Use of antisera to the isolated alpha and beta subunits of C3 as probes to study functional sites present on particle-bound C3b but absent on native soluble forms of C3.
The effect of antisera to the isolated alpha and beta chains of C3 on certain C3b-dependent reactions has been studied. C5-mediated haemolysis of EAC1423b was inhibited preferentially by antiserum to the alpha chain, whereas antiserum to the beta chain inhibited the formation of C3bBb. The anti-beta chain antiserum also stabilised C3bBbP, and rendered the enzyme relatively resistant to accelerated decay in the presence of factor H. These and previous findings that anti-alpha and anti-beta IgG bind to restricted subsets of antigenic determinants on C3/C3b suggest that these antisera affect C3b function through the binding of antibodies to active binding sites exclusively exposed by bound C3b. The anti-alpha and anti-beta antibody probes are currently being further developed to verify this interpretation.